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Ribbons.
Our fnll slock received nntl now on-

ealo. . All tlio now shade * In fiilllo , Bntln-

tml gros grain , natln edge grim grnln ,
molro twiMono effects , ole , etc.

First floor.

Discrimination
Should ho used when you are buying

Carpets.-
A

.
good soloetion always satisfies you-

.A
.

poor selection is a wnsto of inonoy-
.Kxporionred

.
salesmen to consult with.

The finest assortment of patterns In
Omaha and

No Prices os Low as Ours.
Carpet room , 4th flo-

or.UPHOLSTERY

.

GOODS

China Silks
32 inches wide , neat stylish , now pat-

terns
¬

, 31 S.V5 quality , tomorrow 76c yard.

Crushed Plush
21 inches wldo , nil colors , heavy nap-

.if
.

yon nro about to re-cover your furni-
ture

¬

, lioro is your opportunity to buy
our sjl.fil ) grndo for 81. lo a yar-

d.fapestrys

.

60 inches wide , rich snray and llowor
brocaded ollccts , satin finish , e inthing
new and worth i:2.i2o: : our price 115.

i Silk Tapestrys
50 inches wide , ulegiinl Moral find

unique dcniRiig. in all the late t shtnlob
for furniture covering and draperies.
Actual valuoSl , our price $i5.'

Grenadine Curtains

Silk striped , 50 inches wide , 3i yards
Jong , fringed top and bottom. The lat-
nst

-
NOVULTY for parlor decoration and

only So.2 > a p.iir.
Sec display in our Kith street show

windows.

Monday and Tuesday

It will pay you to visit our curtain do-

partmoni
-

on'FOURTH FLOOR whore
wo will make a specially attractive dis-
play

¬

of the latest and newest

Lace Curtains ,

Chenille Portieres ,
Silk Curtains ,

Madras Curtains ,
AN-

DImported Draperies.

FAIR WORLD OF WOMEN

Eocitty Takes a Back Seat , on Account of
the Weather.

SMALL DOINGS IN SWELL CIRCLES

Party at tlio (Jmirclg Armory
Opening Mimlrntu ut the I.lnlugor-

Gulltiry MuvomuiitM unit Whuro-

nboutx
-

of Well Known 1uoplu.

The Nancy Hanks gait whloh society
truck week before last was entirely too

warm to bo kept up fur any length of time ,

last WOOK tbo swells wore quite content
M get back into iho summer dullness which
pas prevailed for weeks. October , however ,

promises well , iho weddings now announced
illvlnc zest and interest to the chut In club ,
parlor and boudoir. But until this Oclober
weather ceases socioly will remain without
even so much as u mission without a shrine
ut which Its votaries muy bow in humble
adoration.

Tlio ( Ipunliii ; .MiiHlciil-
n.Notwithsluiidlng

.

that balvinl Ills was a-

very strong ullrucliou at Boyd's theater
Friday evening , the Linlngcr gallery was
crowded by a critical musical audlonco to
listen lo tno program as arrangca uy Mmo-
.Muanicfuruifr

.

and her pupils. It was a
model program In the llrst place , just long
enough to hold the rloso attention 'of the
listeners , and than there no unfortuu-
nto

-
walls , but everything went swimmingly

nlong , "llko a painted boat upon a summer
aea , "

Mrs. Thomas and Miss Muonchboff opened
the program by playing the somewhat worn
"Murche Triompbalo ," by Gorla , a bright
catchy sludy with lots of opportunity for
delicate shading , and they played very 11-
0copiably.

-
. Miss Morley , n yountr woman

with u poetic light In her eye , surprised the
nudlunco by her rondiUon of 'J'schaiuowski's
"Chant Sans Purolo" and Xuvor Scliar-
wonlia's

-
"Pollco Dance No. 13 , " Thu lalter

was delightfully phrased , the young artist
showing n thorough appreciation of Schar-
wenltu'4

-
Intricate musle. In fact , the young

lady played so well that Mine. Muontnforlng
came in for great praise from her friends for
Bhuplng Miss Morluy'a musical education so-

well. .

The "Danso Orion talc ," by Sattor , foi-twn
pianos , Mrs. Frank Johnson and MUs Muen-
choff

-

at iho I'.rsi , Mmo. Muentoforlng and
Mrs. Thomas at the second , wus a musical
gum , very now lo nlnu-lanlhs of the audlo-

uco. . Wriliun in n llorld style , with strong
Uriinmtlc endmgB , it was u positive treat tc-

lUtuu to Us buing played by so proficient n-

quuriot ,
Tbo Faust Funtaslo , the bolo nolr of over >

piano bcgiunor , wus given by MUs Sullivan
und MUs Foster , who played very credit
ablv. considering their lima at the piano

played somewhat leo slow , particu-
lurly Iho soldier's chorus , the young liulles
with a llttlu moro luchulquo will quhu bi
able to mas lor Gounod's immortal to no poe ai

Miss Clara Huuley since her last public
nppcarancu bus wonderfully Improved , ant-
her playing of Huff's "Ode Au Piinteiuos'
was artistically done. Mine. Muontoforini ; a'-

tbo second piano giving a line background K

the beauty of iho composition-
.'Slavonic

.
Dunces Mos. U uud S" by Dvorak

for two pianos , Mine. Muontafcrlng and Mrs
Thomas ut the tlrst, Mrs. Johnson and Mis-

Muenchboff at tha second , showed oft tin
training of iho pupils excellently. Ihero beini
real muslclunly feeling dlspluvou In tbo ren-

iliilou of the two wolru biu of Dvoran'
cwatlon.-

As
.

a Ilunlo Mine. Muoiitcfcrlnc playo-
iBchuborl's "Sonata No. 2 , op. 5:1: , " and thi-

llond Brilllanto , op. SJ , " by Ali ndelssohnli-
bolh of which BUO showed HDD musical dla-

cerniiu'ut , her technique being particulnrl ;

praUowortby. Mmo. Mueniefcrlng play
Schubert Ideally , and as she bus imuio tba
great composer a llfo study , she Huccecdei-
lu brliifc'inir out ull the beauties of Imaeer ;

of which ho wo* so eminent u master. 1

was a lUtinp cioso to ono of the very Do*
raclltU ev r lilvou lu Omaha and WM Uu

THE MORSE
DRESS GOODS

Scotch Mixed Cheviots

$$1.00F-

nitliful quality at a fractional roat-
fil ini'hes wltlo , heather mixtures In
black , brown , navy , green , Inn , etc.

Scotch fiends
$$1.50T-

lio freshness and completeness of the
assortment unites the pinking so pleas-
ant

¬

liore. Those , also , are 54 Indies
wide , and very desirable at the prieo.

Bedford Cord

$$1.501-

8' - inches wide , in a wide rnngo of
tasty colorings for the fall boason. o-

de not hesitate to ciiuin ft value of SHOO

for this nandsoino elol-

li.Corduroy

.

Suiting

$$185 ;

Spun and woven from the Quest mo-

rlno
-

wool. 48 Inches wide ; full assort-
ment

¬

of the Reason's shad-

es.Diagonal

.

Chevron Suitings

$1.00
Crisp and fro-h from the factory , and

one of the most gi-nroful Millings f tno-
bcnson's production , -II inches wide ,

colors , tan , mode , 1 own , gobolin , car-
dinal

¬

, grci'ii , French gray and nuvy.

Tricot

Serge Suitings-

50c
Strietlv all wool , and worth G5c. You

cannot alTord to miss this opportunity
to soeuro a nieo dre&s at a nomin.il eo-

atCamel's
'

Hair

STRIPES AND PLAIDS
39c-

A mixed lot , ." (! inches wide , all wool ,
broken plaids , checks , assorted stripes ;

and , also , a lot of mottled cheviots ; none
of thebo have sold under oOc , the bulk
being OOo sorts ; all go in one lot Mon-
day

¬

at 3c.! )

onod to by all the loading i.visi'iins of the
city and hosts of friends of the participants.-

An

.

Kitrly Morum .; Murriii r.
One of Iho prettiest woadings of the bou-

son was solemnized at Holy Fainil ,' church
Monday morning at 9 o'clock , wlion Mr. Ed-

ward
¬

John McVann of Sioux City and Miss
Laura Alblna Loncnru were united In "thn
bonds that lust loruvur. " KBV. J. G. Hill-
man

-

was iho celnbrant , und promptly ut the
hour named the wedding procession en-

tered
¬

tno church , thn bride being intended
by Miss Katharine Fluhcirly , tbo 1:100111 by-
Mr. . George Tnorp of Sioux City , Messrs.
Oscar Goodsoll and Arlbur Longpro ofllc-
iuling

-

ns ushers. Miss Longpro , who is u
beautiful and lovely irirl , uupurotl Ua an
ideal brldu in a rown of i-ream allk mope ,
with bndo roses , while iho bridesmaid wore
n prelty costume of gray cropj with la
Franco roses.

After iho conclusion of the service
a wedding breakfast was givw at-
tbo residence of the brlde'b parents ,

Uie guests beintr : Uev. J. G. 1111-

1inr.n

-

; Mesdnmos A. Lyon , Dolrolt , Mich. ,

and Louis Longpro , Flat Kouic , Mich. ;

Mohsr.s. P. 1. Connor , and George Thorpe ,

Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. Hsiello. Mrs-
.Bloso

.

, Misses Uedllold , Flaherty , McVann ,

Gardiner , Messrs. .Mullen , Goodsoll , Longpro.
The happy couplowoio the roceiplonts of

numerous beautiful remembrances from
friends. They loft In the uvoiilug , vln the
Wiibasb , for a trip which will include St.
Louis , Detroit , Toledo , Chicago and oincr
points , and will be at homo ta their friends
after November I at 51U Seventh street ,
Sioux City , la.-

Mr.
.

. James MoVanu was formerly a resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha , having uoen connected witn
the Pennsylvania lines , but during the past
year or nio're has made bis homo in Sioux
City , Ho U an excellent railroad man , and
much of by his employers.-

An

.

Armory I.nice.
Although the Armory has oftan bcon the

scone of cav festivities , the claim U justly
made that never wore Its doors opined to a-

more thoroughly enjoyable dance oy such a
jolly crowd as assembled there on Wednes-
day

¬

ovoning. Notwithstanding the evening
was tllfdnly warmer than is consistent with
modern ideas of ball room comfort, many
very handsome costumes were noticed and
tba frequent adjournments lo Iho corner , in-

whlcli u very tempting und vorv largo bowl
of punch wus served , gave evidence of ttio
fuel thai the gentlemen of the party woronot-
to uu balked In their attempts ut enjoyment
bv tbo condition of the temperature.
The program consisted of twenty nuinoors
and few there wore who did not witness tlio
arrival of tha lasl ono regret and many
were tha thanks tendered Messrs , Hurry
Woodward and Qulnoy A. Knouso , to whom
the credit for the entertainment Is due.

Among those participating were : Messrs.
und Mc&damos K. D. "Vun Coiirl , G. A. Jos-
lyn , H. A. Huskoll , K. O. Cruig , C. It. Shor-
man. . F. B. Bailey , U. H. Grunt , M. B.
Davenport , J. C. Bodoman , F. C. Craig, A.-

M.
.

. Pinto. C.urd , Mrs. Crissoy. Messrs.
Miller , McCord , Squire. J. S. ClurK , Lan-
itorh'rcn

-
, llodgms , Boss , Morse , Myers ,

Luuu , Younger , Smith of Minneapolis ,

Schwnltzer , J. L. Clark , Bonnoch' iClllott ,

MrKusIck , Irwln , Burgess , Slandlsh ,

Pope , Youso , Porterllold , Kogers ,

Bradbury , Beaten , Mutbovvs , Hooblor ,
Buchanan , Owlugs , H. Hussic, M. Husslo ,

Kuouso , Woodward , Tomploton , Fmlay of
Council BluiTs , Green , Brownlno , Janus , G. L.
Woodward of Lincoln. Burrolt , Ton Eyck ,
Palmatler , Baxter , Beach , Muwbinney ,

Fisher , Smith , Grunlni'er , Plcnlell. Misses
Hasloil , Bailey , Bauman. G. Buuman , Ltvo-
sov.

-
. Bocbo of Brooklyn , N. Y. , Moore , Hioh ,

N , lUcli. Uoyco , Gain of Indianapolis , Ind , ,
Hyde , McShanu , Hake , Kalil , O'llork. Ola-
comnl

-
! , C. Gliicominl , Lund , Coon , Butts ,

Terrell , Abbott , U. Abbotl , Boudlnot , G ,
Chapman , Biorworth of Lincoln. M. Chap¬

man. French. Gllliland , Filch , L. Filch , But-
ler

-
, BisBop , Harding , Sellers , Tall , Brady ,

Kennedy , Jones , Morrison , Leavitt , Malono-
.McCreary

.
, StaiTord , Langdon , Stullord of

Nebraska City, Koynolus of Cresloa , lu-

.felHbrntcil

.

Tlirlr l 'lfti tli Aiiiilvn nrr ,

John BlolcU , oneof tha best known farmers
of Douglas county , celebrated his- golden
wedding anniversary Wednesday. (

Uotwoon four hundred and live hundred
friends of himself ana his family thronged
the well kept grounds surrounding his houa-

JC-

1'Long Pant Suits

Hero is an enormous lot , made of the
llnost all wool fabri-

csCheviots ,

Worsteds ,

Cassimeres
AN-

DScotch Tweeds.-

Wo

.

huvc divided thorn into THUKU-
Boparalo lots to simplify ttio sale.

PRICES MORE THIN CUT IN TWO

Lot 1 , $5 , formerly $11
Lot 2 , $6 , formerly $15
Lot 3 , $7 , formerly $18K-

vorybody hits the cheapest.-
Kvoryono

.

the best.
Hut wo linvo jmttho thing in a popu-

lar
¬

and rapid selling line ot

'

,-eann-ds Clothing

tinsurpassoi' ' in style , workmanship ami
serviceable wear. Particular care is
exorcised In the selection and manufac-
ture

¬

of all our k'a"inunts , the perfection
of pattern , .ind novelty of design all
guaranteo-tho best vuluo at no higher
jricos than are frequently asked for
tioodsof tnfotior workmanship.

Two Noisy Leaders
I-

NLadies'
' Handkerchiefs

AtlOc

ISO white hemstitched and
corded handkerchiefs , worth 20c.
These are an odd lot sent us by our Now
York buyer , and are just half 'pri-

co.At20c

.

Wo offer anotiior largo lot hcm&titch-
ed

-
, oinbroulorcd , corded , and tucked , an

enormous vaiioty. Bought for sjiot cash
wo uro enabled to ofTer these uoc hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at "0 each.
The above two numbers are exception-

al
¬

bargains and are siiru to go rapidly.-
Wo

.
would auvlso an early examination.

some residence during the afternoon and
evening , dancing and making merry In a
variety of ways , but no one waj more active
or moro thoroughly enjoyed the occasion
than Mr. Dlcick and the faithful partner who
bus xvulkcd by his side for the last lirty-
juars. . Both of ilium look us if they wore
going to celebrate many another woddlng
anniversary yet and iho' children who sur-
rounded

¬

tlioui and the friends
who congratulated thorn alt looked
as if they anticipated taking
part in all the celebrations.-

Mr.
.

. Blcick was born near Berlin , Prussia ,
and in his native village mot and married his
life companion. Ho camu to America In 1S5I !

and across thu plains to Omaha in September
of that year. Ho is full of raminlsconcas of-
IhobO olu days and to an appreciative listener
ho never wearies of recounting the adven-
tures

¬

inul misadventures of too days when
Oinuha was a collection of shautios and a
railway a lat-away wonder.-

Mr.
.

. Bloictt and his brother-n-lnw! and their
two families , comprising liftoon persons ,
limited at Now York and journovcd to Iowa
City , then pretty fur into the wilderness , by-
rail. . There thov purchased two ox teams and
with ibis moans of locomotion completed the
journey to the Missouri. They wore
lerricd over the river ut Bellevue , and the
old gentleman very graphically describes
Iho coublernulion of the party on being wel-
comed

¬

by u band of"UU Indians on the Ne-
braska

¬

side of the river. At that time
Omaha boasted of a dozen shanllo * and two
nsignillcant brick buildings. Near tbo ferry

was a lit'.le saloon und the Ulolcks bought
out the proprietor who "

paid no license
nonoy und no ground rent. The ostaulish-
nent

-
ooastud of only two rooms und an addi-

tion
¬

was nccossary. To uuild this they
bought cotton wood lumber from Salisbury's
sawmill , Omahu's Ilr.-t manufacturing insti-
tution

¬

near ut hand , ut tl. a thousand. They
hud dry wnathor In the summer which
shrank the boards and blizzards In winter
made use of the cracks. The-
reof was of straw and the
whole thing was so small that after a heavy
fall of snow iho cows which had boon half
slarvedcbowcd holes in tno thatch.-

In
.

1S5T Mr. Dloicit omharkud In the ex-
press

-
business with two ox loams. There

wore only txvo horse loams In Omaha at that
lima and Mr. Bluiclc says they wcro such
miserable specimens that his oxen could run-
away from them.-

In
.

IblKI ho bought his tlrst horse and from
that time until IbUl ho did nearly all the ex-
press

-
business of the city.-

Of
.

courso.durmg that time ho know every-
body

¬

In Iho cliy and ovoiyboilv know him.-
In

.
185S ho slartcd with four others for Plko's

1'oak , hut the procession nf "iho Busted"
was already on Its way baoic and ho tunica
around noforo returning his destination.-

At
.

his silver wedding , which was cole-
bratnu

-

ut his homo at Fourteenth and Woo-
ster

-
, in tlio little house still standing there ,

Iho then mayor und ull the city olllcluls wore
present and the occasion was a red lellor
nay In Iho social history of the city-

.At
.

the nnnivorsurvVodnosday the old
couple had with Ihem their son Adolph , his
wife und tbroe children ; Frank , the old
bachelor of Ilio family Albert , his wife und
six children , and their daughter Hiiunii , Iho
wife of Morris Cronemuyor. Among iho
other relatives wore Hichurd Tiinino und his
wlfo , Frank ll'irt und wife , Uuu Worthing
and wife , Mrs.Veltzel and son , Mrs. Si'hru-
dor

-

and children , August Sohrader and wtfo
and Alvln Sotirudor and wife.

Numerous cosily and appropriate presents
tostilled lo the esteem lu which the family
Is hold throughout the county.-

A

.

lliinoliiK 1'iirly.-
A

.

very enjoyable dancing party was given
at the residence of Mrs. Wnrdlo , HOT Puoltlo-

itroot , Monday evening. Until 12 o'clock tbo
guests enjoyed ibo dancing , uftor which de-

licious
¬

lefrcsbmeuts were served by Miss
Grace Wardlo , assisted by MUs Koso-
Hoonoy. . Afterwards Miss RosoKoouoy sang
several vocal selection * and the happy com-
pany dispersed.

There wore present MUses Julia ICoss
Maude Kettor , Koso Koouoy , Mary Hogan
Z'earl KOJS , Mary Parrott , Mary Huih ,

Grace Wardlo , Annlo Hantlng , Muv Me
Kenney , Josla Knnimorllng , Tilllo Morton
Julia Mlllnr , Amelia Kos , Hattie Wardlo
Mary Hyne. liatlio Cope , Maraada Gull
Mnssrs. Pat Uooney , Thomas Mulono
Walt Ford , Myron Wardlo. Will Talt-
Oburloy Cannan , Bird Walmor, Henry
llursl , Frank Mahouoy , Phil Miller, O. C.

Dress Trimmings
Wo are now slu ,vlng an exUnslvo as-

sortment
¬

of the j st

Silk
'

'Gimps'-

it Hlc , loc , 18c , 20c and 2 > o per yard , in
ill colors and combinations.

I

Persian and Russian
Band Trimmings

Now , stylish and olTectivc , 2ie , oOc.'oe-
ind 31.00 per yard.

Fancy Beaded Gimps
All colors and styles , 2Ji' , Uio , f 0c , 7oc

and 1.00 per yar-

d.Cantille

.

Gimps
Very handsome and popular , 50c , 05c ,

75c , Ooe , 81.25 and 1.50 yard.

Moss Edge and Bands
An endless variety , enabling us to

suit tlio most fastidious taste , 25c , Hoc ,
50c , 7Go and 1.00 a yard.

Plush Pipings in all colors.
Worsted Braids , all colors and widths.

Bodice Trimmings
Unlimited assortment of silk ami

beaded bodice trinimlngd in black and
colora atSoc , 81.00 , 81.2o , 1.50 and unto
1500.

Feather Trimmings
Ycrv popular and desirable , 2oc , COc ,

7oo , 1.00 and 81.2o per yard.

Silk Frogs

and loops for dresses , cloaks and jack-
et

¬

? , black and colors ; prices , 7ou , 1. 2o ,

2.00 , 12.23 and $1,0{ ! ) per dozen.

Fur Frogs
r

and fasteners , now styles , all colors and
prices very low. '

laces
Wo call your'.itVtention to our now

lace department,4 restocked with the
daintiest and loveliest nssortmont of the
season's lace novelties. We bespeak a
largo share of your patronage , as wo
know our prices are right.Vo invite
an examination , whether you wish to
purchase or not.

Novelties in tiuttons , Buckles and
Girdles ; all at popular prices.

Miller , Cnnrlov Murdis , Tliomas Curtis ,
Harry Oromonrty , Gus , Frank Fuust ,
kdward Gotten , J. Kennedy.-

A

.

Winter' * TiiTi-

Mr.
-.

. Looko KtchaUon , who has won the
uaiquu distinction of having made a com-

plete
-

circuit of the globe reciting the plays
of Shakespeare , will Inaugurate a series of
readings Tuesday evening at the Lininuer
gallery , choosing; tor his initial reading u-

"Winter's Tale. " Mr. Uictiardsou made
such u genuine hit last Tuesday evening at-
Unitv church by his rendition of Dickens'
"Christmas Carol" that the admirers and
students or Avon's bard are on the qul vivo
to hoar this talontcd gentleman read from
Shukcspenro's plavs. Mr. William Winter
sniu : "It is a luxury to hear the poetry of
Shakespeare read uy Mr. Kicbardson ho
imparts its sweetness as well a* Its manning
with the authority of scholarship and with
ho gruco of adequate art. "

A I'Jp.iMunt MirprUc.-
A

.
few friends of Miss Ella Smith gave

icr u most enjoyable surprise Thursday
venlng at her pleasant homo , 1523 Sherman

uvonuo. Games and dancing wcro indulged
n. und u male qnartet.rendered some very
xcellont soloctions. One pleasing feature

of the evening's entertainment was the
ilenslng recitation given by Mr. Frank
riannlgon. Those prosontworo : ThoMlssos-

Carlin , M. Carlin , Bauer , Wbolun , Pray ,
Cornell , Miss Nan Smith of Groonllcld , O. ;

Mrs. Davlcs and Mrs. Godfrey ; Messrs.-
Jopo

.

, Younger. Bryson , Uabor , Phllbm ,
' luniiigan , Coulter , T. Godfrey and E. God-
roy.

-
.

Octolinr Kvmitrt-
.Ttio

.

marriage of Miss Mabel Orchard and
Jr. William Wyman will bo solomnuod
Wednesday evening , October 10 , ut Trinity
cathedral.

The marriage of Miss Grace Pcrrino and
Sir. John II. Pardco will bo celebrated at
the family residence , lttJi ) Dodge street ,

Tuesday evening , October 11-

.Mr.

.

. John A. McShano und Miss lionorgan
will bo married October 11 at Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Uavnolds will give a recep-
tion

¬

on the IHh ut their homo In Florence.-

In

.

mill Out of Town.
Miss Pratt is visiting Mrs. William E.
lurko.-

Mr.
.

. Morris Uoal loft the first of the wool:
for Ynlo. ,

Mrs. Uobort K. tjngwalt U in Now York
this week. t-

Mrs. . Alfred UiiigUug Is visiting her uncle ,

Isaac H. Androwa.-
Mr.

.

. Lo Key Qrutnmer returned to Ann
Arbor Woanosday.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Boni'ietl loft for hur homo in
Chicago on FriduV.-

Hov.
.

. Hobert Datiorty will ofllclato at St.-

Ltarnabas
.

tomorrows
Mr. and Mrs. tinman Richardson returned

from the cut l Wednesday ,

Lieutenant Booltmlllor has returned from
his trip cast to Baltimore.

Captain Clarke will go to Hot Springs ,

Ark , , the hmtoftbu week.-

Mr.
.

. Ilonry W. Ydtes and family returned
on Friday from New York ,

Mr. William Osgood has cone to resume
bis course at Cornell college.

Miss Mamlo Smith loft Tuesday for St-
.Mary's

.
academy , Knoxville , 111 ,

W. N. Nasoa and family have moved from
1024 Cass street to 18J4 Binnoy.

Miss Mabel Moore , DIG N ortb Nineteenth ,

sDont last Sunday In Das Momos.-
MUs

.

Alda Mills loft Friday evening for a
short visit with friends in tit. Louis.

Misses Sue Colpeizer and liattlo Cody
leave today for their school lu New York.-

Mr.
.

. Anson D. Meaner , 016 North Nine ,

teentb , made a flying trip to Des Momes last
Sunday ,

Mr * . S. W. Nlles entertained Tbursda ;
afternoon in honor of Mrs , Fred tJenuotl ol-

Chicago. .

General Wbuatou Is the guest of Captah
und Mrs. Waring at Fort Omana , on his waj-
to Detroit.-

Mr.
.

. Curtiss Turner , who returned fron-
Euroiwi on tho.steumor Etrurlo , reached hem
last weak.

The Metropolitan clue will Inaugurate tut

Basement Bargains

Scrub brushes 3c each ,

Coffw miIs, 20c cich ,

Urge wax candles 3c each ,

No 2 Sun burners ?c each ,

No 1 Sun burners 5c each.-

No

.

0 Sun burners 3c each ,

No 2 Sun chimneys 7c each ,

No 1 Sun chimneys 5c each ,

No 0 Sun chimneys 3c each ,

Tea cups 2 c each ,

Heather clusters 20c each.
Blacking brushes 15c each ,

Best shoe blacking 2c box ,

JJpint jelly glasses 20c dozen ,

piut jelly glasses 35c dozen ,

12-onnee jelly glasses < l5c dozen ,

Coal shovels 5c each ,

I'okers 3c each ,

hg-r( beaters 3c each
Busting spoons 3c each
Toasters 3c each
Collee pots 20c each

I'ntz pomade 3c box

56 pc decorated tea set 2.95
12 pc decorated toilet set 4.50

lull? dinner set , neatly decorated ,

9.50

Decorated cuspadors 20c

Glass water set , consisting of 2

glasses , bowl , pitcher and Tray
all for 75c a set.

New Shapes

invite your attention to some
lovely now bhapes in ILiviland , English
llop and Arabic open stock dinner wuro.
This week we oiler you single pieces of
any of the above styles at specially re-

duced
¬

iiricos. Visit our basement and
see these wonderfully beautiful and
unique designs in chinawaro.

Exclusive Agents
for Buttcriek's patterns and publications
Hall's Bazar Dross Form and Dr-
.Jaegor's

.

Sanitary unoorwear for child-
ren

¬

, Misses , ladies and gentlemen.

fall fbstivilios with a ball Saturday evening
Oclooer 22-

.Ml"s
.

Myrtle and Mubel Stafford of Ne-

braska
¬

Citv are the guests of Mr. Tcmpluton-
of Wulnut'HIll.-

Mrs.
.

. I. Hodgson , jr. of Portland , Ore. , was
HID iiuobt , for a short time last week , of Mrs-
.Ulcburd

.

Carrier.
The Misses Shullcabergor , daughters ot

Colonel Shalluuborgor , are visltlug their
uncle , J. L. Culhors.-

Mrs.
.

. James McKcnaa has gouo east. She
ivlll bo the guest whiln in Now York of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Smilh.-

Mr.
.

. Victor Kosowutor loft for Columbia
college on Tuesday to resume his studios at
hat famous institution.-
Freu

.

W. Kuohu and family loft for Salt
ale Citv Thursday und will remain out of-

tbo city about two weohs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. D. liolmor , Drexel boule-
vard

¬

, Chicago , are the guests of Mr , and Mrs.
3. F. Weaver for a few days.

Captain Palmer loft on Thursday for New
York with his duuchter , Miss Clara , who
outer ; Miss Graham's school.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gilbert Hitchcock have
? ono to Minneapolis to place Aliss Urctcbor.-
Jiounso In Miss Cleveland's' school.

Miss Marlta Pickcns , who has boon the
jiuustof Miss Alda Mills the past week , left
Tor her homo In Hastings Friday.-

C.

.
. F. Wllkins (cashier Pullman Car Co. )

and wlfo returned last evening Horn a visit
to Fort Worth , Tex. , and Denver. Colo.

Miss Bacho entertained u quintotto of
friends at a beautifully appointed und
served dinner lust Salurdav evening.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Fuller and Mrs. F. Lichtursstuiu
celebrated their birthday Saturday evening
and an enjoyable lime was spent by all.

Mrs , William U. Claruo returned from
ICnoxvillo , III. , last week wherosbe bud been
lo place her son Ward ut Si. AlDan's school.

Invitations ure out for the inarrUiiro of Nol-
ilo

-

, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Aulobaugh , to-

Meloln Do Uoborls , to take place ,

Oclober 1' ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry M. Jumos. who have
been abroad the past year , returned lust
week and uro the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kennedy.-

Mr.
.

. Ilust , tbo now receiver of the Amer-
ican

¬

Water Works company , is lo make
Omaha his home and muuago the Denver
plant from this point.-

MM.
.

. W. K. Wright , wlfo of Lieutenant
Wright , military Instructor at Dusorot uni-
versity

¬

, Salt Luke City , is the guest of Cap-
tain

¬

and Mrs. J , C , Ayrcs.-
Mrs.

.

. Addia C. Ambrose wilt spend the
winter with her friend , Mrs. D. II. W heeler ,
sr. , ut-ii'Jl Harnoy sireel , and will bo pleased
lo meet her friends there ,

Miss Isaballe Coo of the "Niobo" company
was tlio guest of Mrs. J. M , Brown , wlfo of-

thu assistant general p.iusoiiL'or agent of the
Union Pucllic , on Wednesday.

Invitations are out for tbo woddlng of-

Gruco West , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.-

L.
.

. Porinu , to Mr. John Herbert , Purdue ,

Tuesday evening , October 11 , ut ID-iO Dodge
street.-

Mrs.
.

. G. I. Gilbert has just returned from
Peru , whom she went with her niece. Miss
Cora m. Gilbert , who entered tlio stuto nor-
mal , Nine of iho high school graduates
buvo entered this year ,

Mrs. William G. Backus of Plttsflctd ,

Mass. , bettor known In Omaha as Miss Emma
Carrier , sUlor of Mr. Hlohard Carrier , Is his
guest at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Car-
rier

¬

, VMI Webitor slreoU-
A box party consisting nf Messrs. Crofutt ,

Hull and. Offut upd MUs Yost , MUs Nash
ana Miss Audotto of Quebec. thu-
auost of Miss Nash , oujoyocl ' 'Dim Ciuiar do-

Btizan" Thursday ovoning.
United States Senator Dawcs and daughter

and General Morgan , commissioner of Indian
affairs , spent Thursday at Fort Omaha dur-
ing

¬

which time they Inspected tno Indian
company al Fort Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Griftln of 1120 South Twenty-
second street was greatly surprised Monday
evening oy a visit trom a number of her
friends on the occasion of her birthday. She
was presented a handsome loa sot.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Obor will bo at homo to-

tbulr friends at017 Capitol avenue on Tues-
day

¬

evenings , and will bo pleased always to-

sco the members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association and others who may favor
them.-

Mrs.
.

. Jatnos M. Woolwortb , president , and

Lining Silks , 90c.

Specially now this week is our now
line of dress and eoat lining silks , in all
the now shades , extra quality , price We-
n yard ,

Colored Velvets , $175.
80 now fall shades to select from , UO

Inches wide and just as treed as you pay
SiifiO for olsewho-

ro.Changeable

.

Silks , 90c
,

ill Inches wido. now colors , olognnt of-
fecU

-
in shading ana only ! ))0c a yar-

d.Men's

.

' Furnishings ,

Men's Socks
,

25c. -

All wool and earners hair , natural col-
ors

¬

, sixes ! ) j to 11. regular fillc quality ;
wo cut the price in two , Monday's prlco-

ou.- .

Shirts and Drawers

For men. natural wool , iindyed stock ,
oj a garment , Sl. "iO a &u-

it.Balbriggan

.

Shirts and Drawers

For mon , heavy woisjht , full fash-
ioned

¬

, silk linishod , and only SI.60 n
garment or $3 a sui-

t.Men's

.

Sight Shirts ,

.-

89c.

For ono week wo will sell 60 dozen
men's night shirts , heavy vroight
Anchor Muslin , trimmed and stitched
with silk , embroidoted front , oxtrn
length and line pearl buttons.

[Mr? . Robert K. Umgwalt , secretory and
treasurer , will represent Nebraska in the
Triennial Council of the Wom.in's Auxllbuy-
of the United States , to bo held in the city of
Baltimore , October ! i , tl una 7-

.Mr.

.

. und Mrs. C. (J. Copo. Jr. , returned
Wednesday from their wedding trip, which
Included n visit to Chicago and the cast.
They will bo at homo at 102" North Twenty-
seventh avenue , after Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. N. I. Benson loft last Wednesday
morning via the Wabash for Camilou , Ark. ,

to attend tlio mnrriago of her sister. Miss
Nora Lazarus , to Jacob Schencr , head of the
firm of Schoncr Bros , of Nashville. Tonn.
The marriage will lake place on the 20th
inst.Dr.

. Gertrude Cnscadon. 1715 Oodpo street ,
entertained at her elegant resilience Tuesday
evening , assisted by Dr. Eleanor Dalny ,
sovnn of the roturnimr lady physicians from
their tour west. Dinner was served at 7-

o'clock , after which thov all repaired to-

Bovd's onora bouso to enjoy Iho performance
of "Niobo. "

A pleasant turprlio was given Miss Ida
Iloenrs Wcdnosd.-iv ovfnlne at nor homo ,
2523 Parker street. A general good time wa >

had by nil present. Those present wore :

Mrs. llovors , Mrs. Alvlson , Mrs. Tremble ,
Misses 1C. Benin. Ida Kouers.Mlnnln Uocors ,

IneAlvlson , Emma Prultto. Mav Worthing ,
C'arrio KollortMinda Prultto. Lillian
Worthing. Messrs. Dr. .IMllugs. Asbor ,
Baslor. Short , Tremble , Ivollom. Bechlold.-

In
.

honor of Air. and Mrs. Froil Bennett of-
Chicago. . Mr. and Mrs. IloDnrt Hunter gave
n vorv pleasant dinner Monday evening at-
tholr residence , SiO !) Spencer street. Kountzo-
Placo. . The cnests present , worn : Mr and
Mrs. G. B. Eddy , Mr. and Mrs. S. . Nllos ,

Mr. and Mrs. Snydor. Years ago the gentle-
men

-

of thn party , nil nowsparor man , kept
"bachelor's quarters , " and this was their
first mooting tocnthorslnco all bnvo joined
iho ranks of ibo Dencdicis.-

"The
.

Ulopln , " 1721 Davenport , was tbo
scone of gavety and merrlmort Wednesday
nvonliiK , tne occasion being a progressive
hieb-livn party given bv Mrs. II. II. Davlos to
her many friends. The nnzo, a beautiful
bouquet of roses , was carried off by Mr.-
Wolsh.

.
. Among the many present wore

Mossrft.Godfrov , FlanmganPhilbln , Dnwar ,
Slovens , Prowl , McConnell , Walsh. Ktihn ,
Durllng , Dr. Clnvton , Master Mao Godfrey ;
Mrs. Mnckcy , Slovens , (jodfrnv. Brlcgs.
Misses ICrcss , Modon , Dewar , Briggs and
Smith.

Wednesday evening tbo Ootogon social
club , composed of the Mlssns Emma Havov'-
Llda HOPV , Mary Graav , Alllo Hartcrovo ,

Alllo Frenman , Blanclio Gitowood , Miirr-
Bu7.7ol | , Bessie Furroll and Thoresn Fnrrell ,

cave ihooponing numbur of u series ofdnncos-
to bo given bv this dull , at Cosmopolitan
hull , Thlrteontb and Center streets. Over
olcbty couples were In attomlanco , who
thoroughly oujovod thn twimtv-four dnnros-
glvon , The panics irlv'on bv tins club nro
always enjoyable and anxiously looked for-

ward to by those fortunate enough to ro-

.colve
.

an Invitation.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II M. Jamoi arrived in
Omaha lust week uftor an absence of nearly
a year, dtinns which time they nave boon
iravolmg in Europe. They nro at present
the crnests nf Mr , and Mrs. Howard Ken-

nedy
¬

, 'J221 Dodge stroot. In the position of
superintendent of public school * , which Mr.
James hold for some years , bo gained a host
of warm friends who are glad to welcome
him homo again , and that all nmv have an
opportunity to meet him a reception will bo-

pivon hlra'bv his frlnnos at the Paxton hotel
next Thursdav ovonlnir , October fi. The com-

miltoo
-

of Invitation arc Dr. George L. Miller ,

Prof , J. A. Ulllesplo. Mr , Thomas Kll-
Patrick , Dr Joseph T. Durvoa , Mr. Howard
Kounody , Dr. S. K. Hpaldlog ,

At St. Mary's Catholla church this morn-
Ing

-

, says the Nooraska City News of Sep-

tember
¬

27 , Hov. Father Cusson united in
marriage Mr. Patrick A. Hegloy and Miss
Katie , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Fallon. The brldo was accompanied bV

Miss Jonnlo Begloy and Mr. Monahan acted
as "best man" for the groom. The brldo
looked charmlner and was attired in cream
lambsaown , veil , and carried natural ( lowers.
The bride li ono of I obraska City's charm-
In

-

i? young ladies , haying been born and
raised bore, and Is very popular. The groom
Is a promising young business man of
Omaha , and bad Iho foresight to soeuro a
handsome ' 'cage" baforo catching tbo bird.

Veilings

The linnton&o assortment wo nro shov-
Ing , comprises till iho liUosl nuvoltlos hi

European Fancy Veilings ,

Lace Bordered. Veilings ,

Tuxedos , Chenilles , Souffles ,

and Staple Plain Nettin-

gs.Ladies'

.

Sho.s $1.75
Height Dongoln , patent tip , spring

heel , buttons sixes -J to ( i. Kor a few
days only 1.75 , regular price S . .G-

O.Children's

.

' Shoes 65c-

Vo have a special line of children's
Oon ola shoos , sizes f to S , whloh wu
shall sell this week at 03o ; our prlco has
been Soc.

Constant additions nro being mil do to
our unequalcd stock o-

fLadies' Glosks-

Ladies' Jackets
Ladies'' Newmarkets-

Ladies' Suits

Kvorything now can bo found in our
lariro and varied stock. For this weoy-
wo have selected

Three Styles of-

Ladies'' Jackets

And will bull them at

$3.50 , $5.00 and $$10.H-

vory

.

garment is carefully cut , made
and finished ; nil liavo latest shapes and
materials , and must go rapidly at those
prices.

Muslin Underwear

Children's Drawers
1 to 12 years-

.Children's
.

Drawers , Tucks and
Embroidery , 1 to ( ! years-

.Children's
.

Satin Joan Waist ,
1 to 4 years.

Tnn happy couplu loft this afternoon foi
Omaha , wboro they will inako their homo.

Among tnu ir.any stylish fads this scajpn U
the Utoola bang, Introduced Uy Miss ,iohn-
ston

-

, hairdresser and manicure. Sit boutU
Sixteenth street , aliMme. Illclcman's.-

J'JtUJl

.

lt<L3l' !>

Hurry is the linnclmuid of worry.-
Tnc

.

llsh Urn' gets away always looks the
biggest.-

A
.

lie in business is as black as It Is auy-
whore olso.

The devil knows man too well to bo soon
with a IOUR face.

Nothing In the world grows any faster
than u trouble that Is nursod.

Many u man has won u boy's heart by
hulotug him to make a kite.

The man who is ruutiing for ofllco has no
such word In his dictionary as rost.

There Isn't one man In a uozon who will
tnkn the word of a preacher in a horse
trade.

People are Roini; to hell who might bo-
vcd if tlio.y had not made an Idol of tholy-

wn opinions.-
A

.

tobacco-chewing deacon or class Icadok
generally fuels the best on a back sout lu time
of revival..-

As
.

. n gonuml tiling tha inaro money wo pu )
in the bunk tha liurdar It Is to lay up truu .
urola heavon-

.It
.

Is only now and than that the Lord over
succoodH In making much of a Christian out
of a stingy man-

.As
.

long as fighting pays Uottor than
preaching tlio dnvll will appear to bo having
his own way in BOIIIO soutlons.I-

'IMI

.

cr ot tlio I'Dlirn.
Texas Sittings : Mr. Murray Hill

You can do mo a favor , captain , if you
will.

Police Captain Cheerfully. What la-

"I'd like to have a good dinner at my
house tomorrow , properly cooked , I'd
like fried oyhtors. "

"What can I do about UV"-

"A great deal. One of your policemen
in visiting our coolc , and uho cooks to
suit him. Now , if you were to hint to
him that wo would llko frlod oysters to-

morrow
¬

, I'd bo much obliged to you , for ,

they would bo properly fried stoV-

"TltI3its ; Niece ( showing the wedding
probonlb to Unolo George ) I wanted
you to see thoin all , dear Uncle George ,

bo that yon won't hond a duplicate. Du-
plicate

¬

wedding prooonls are no very an-
noying

¬

, you know.-
Unolo

.

George Il'm ! What's this ?

Niece Tlmt'H pupu'd chock for 500.
Isn't it lovely ?

Uncle George Very. I Intended ta
send tin * muiio thing ; but nitlior than
annoy you with u duplicate present I'll-
nund you 100.

Disease never auccossluliy alia cits taonys-
loin with pure blood. Lo) Witt's BarsuparllU-
in n li os pure now blood und unrlchcs blood-

.linlliinii'H

.

Crop of Hijulrrolx.
Seldom have equlrrolH been HO plenti-

ful
¬

as they are now in southern Indlanu.
They iiro'swnrmlng in great immbura-
on the knobs north of .Tull'orBonvillo and
are advancing toward the Ohio. Kvl-
dontly

-

the litllo animals are migrating
and are coming in from the north.
They hocin to pay but little attention to-
huntorH and dogs and arc not much
afraid of the oracle of the shotgun. At
night they nro observed crossing the
Hiimllor utronms by swimming and on-
brldgoa Farmora bay many of thorn
cross at almost any time of day , but es-

pecially
¬

early In the morning. Mean-
while

-

lliov are a plague in the corn
Holds. From the river townships the
roportH como that the woods uro aiovvuod
with them.


